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EDITORIAL.

THE KLONDIKE CRAZE.

Speculative Klondike stock companies are at last
receiving special attention and are being vigcorotsly
attacked by eastern papers, notably the Nev York
Engineering and Mining Journal ; and iii singling
out the Joseph Ladue Company for criticisum the
undeniable fact of gross misleadinîg statemîenîts in
the prospectus is apparent. The over estimated
values as shownî to probable investors are too glar-
ing not to be ridicuiled. So far it has not beei shown
that aiy discoveries of quartz ledges are payable,
and yet one of thel holdings of the notorious coin-
pany works out resuilts fromn quartz mining equal to
$9,ooo,ooo--at. least this is a stateiment boldly lmade
in the prospectus. A full descriptioli of this
wondrons wide and conitinuous bodv of quartz with
phenonenal assays is a nasterpiece of coldblooded
audcity, but notwithstanding, it is admittedly a
fact that this organization las sone available assets,
and it is probably one of the very few that have
really anything to offer as an asset to the public ii
exchange for their cash. And yet, blindfolded,
men with hard-won savings rush into anything

'and everything bearing the magie and seductive
heading Klondike. Of companies incorporated it
-is fair to estimate at least go per cent. are fake con-
cerns of the worst description. Other colpanies

ugurated vithî huge capitals, withx assets entirely

prospective, are energetically advertising their
shares as a sound and profitable investiment. The
gold propositions to be acquired by purchase, and
locations of inmense value to be staked by their
prospectors, are the principal induceients offered.
With the cash subscribed for shares steaiers are to
he built, and iiiense dividcends paid fromn the
profits derived fromî freight and passenger trafiic.
The really good gold mines tiat will be secured at

' figure that would leave a nargini for profit, are
however few and far between, and even such are

probably owned by many partners, scattered liere
aid there and evervwhere, who have to be con-
sulted before a deal can take place and tie property
be transferred. Ninety per cent. of the inîlîlers in
Alaska and Klondike have been grubstaked, and
conunication vil be dificuilt for would-be pur-
chasers, aid end not unîlikely in a delay of
12 mîonths before the whole of the owners can be
broglit to one miinîd of thinking and a bargain con-
s;ununa.ted : thierefore it is well to undl(erstanld thant

anîxious buyers will compete oine against the other
for those properties available for iiiinediate tranîsfer,
and the consequences will be that soie of the coin-
panies will pay il purchase mnoney three or four
tinies the worth of the claimis. Long- before the
winter comles around again, nany shîareholders- will
finîd to their cost that they belong to a gold mnining
comnpany without a miine-others wll fimd that il
despair of getting a bonanza, claims staked on sup-
posed leads will be purchased at prices ruiinouis in

the extreime by representatives of the legion of
comupanies incorporated. Of the vast nxumber of
wouild-be prospectors, business people, and fol.
lowers incidental to a new inîing camp, it is not
an exaggeration ii calculating that of those who
start for the KlondIke but 10 per cent. will actuailly
reach tleir destination, and of those that even
get through, less than i per cent. will be success-
fuil. In, spite of thle fabulous ainounit of gold re-
ported to have been taken out of the ground, on
investigation the actuîal aiount is infinitely snall
as compared with publiished statemîents, Reliable
authorities, inoreover, do not hesitate iii naking
the assertion that the food scarcity is far more
serious than is publicly known, anxd that niext win-
ter tie scarcity will be intensified considerably, not-
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withîstanding the extensive transportation compa-
nies, which will be inable to furnish the require-
ments. Six mnonths ahead the vast numîber of people
to supply would tax the resources of shipping and
transportation companies if their capacity were
increased threefold. It nust be borne ii n mind that
railway plant, nachinery of every description, build-
ing material, etc., will be an item iii freiglit that

lias as yet been scarcely calculated. The prospect
of early accessibility is, therefore, ont of the ques-
tion, climîatic influences iaking transportation
facilities of suchi short duration that before freighît-
age is iii actual swing the trouble will be at
hand, and <isasters unlooked for will have to be
faced witli possibly little opportunitiesof obviating.
There are miieaiiwhile at Our doors opportunities
equal to sone of the best iii the Klondike, and
infinitely preferable to 98 per cent. of the wild cat
sciemnes whicli have temiporarily upset all balance
of miind in usually far-seeing iiiiiing authorities.
Meaiwhile too scandalous inisuse )y Klondike con-
pany pronoters in London of the official status of.
Canadian public muen, who have placed tleir manaes
on the boards of speculative Yukon comîpainies
canot be too loudly and persistently deprecated.
Thus One of these promoters, an English justice of
the peace naied Smitli, recently openly insinuated
ait a meeting of the Klondike, Yukon and Stewart
River Pioneers, Limited, that as politics iii Canada
were very different fromt politics iii England, his
company night reasonably expect great favors froi
the Dominion Governiiient bv means of the influ-
ence possessed by their director, Colonel Donville,
M. P., as a " loyal and devoted supporter '' of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier and lis policy. It is, however, to
be lioped that the Laurier administration will by its
acts belie any such assertions, and treat any and
every Klondike charter or other proposition sub-
nmitted to Ottawa, wholly on its merits or denerits.
and quite-apart fron the politics of those associated
with the venture. If this be not done, the astute
London compaiy pronioter of highly speculative
British Coluibian undertakings will firily believe,
and act on the belief, that Canada is now, as Eng-
land unhappily was in the days of the Walpoles, a
land iii w'hich every public man "ias his price."
ThMen to the Klondike booi-which vill in other
respects cause inischief enougl-there nust also be
ascribed the degradation in the world's repute of
Canadian public life to the level of that of the
United States or France, lands that are notoriously
full of politicians " on the make," wlio serve their
country for the sake of themiselves only. The best
of our leaders in Canadian public life should, irre-
spective of party, join iii an early and enmplatic
protest against the suggested prostitution of office,
which certain Klondike scliemiers in London so
openly declare to be possible.

THE GOLDEN CACHE CLEAN.UP.

The recent clean-up at the Golden Cache mine
realized considerably less than the aiount expected
at first estimiates, and on the strengtli of tlve,
stated in round figures in the last issue of the .
iî« Cîuric. Mr. WM\V . Skene, vice-presidleit of
the company and representativtL of the Oldroyd con.
trolling interest in its stock,-states auithoritativlcyt
that the recent run of the staip mill yielded a va.e
of, $3,023 in gold, showing au average of $4.40 per
ton of 2,oo pounds. He adds that the result indi-
cates that the mine nust, contrary to first conîceived
Opinions. he coisidered a distinictly low-grade propo-
sition and be run accordingly, with the best of ap.
pliances, yet with the utmost econony, by thi aid
of the ample water power available. He anticipates
that as the deposits are extensive, profitable results
will i due course ensue, thougli the return fromt
the crusling-$3,o23--faIls greatly below the re-
sults anticipated last week, whiclh were then put at

Sg,ooo ii round figures.
Il is, however, notewortlhy in this connection

that the following view is taken by a well-known
specialist : " It is evident," he says, " that as only

$4.4o to the ton were realized, or 210 onIces of
gold. for oo ounces of ainalgan, nuch gold imust
have been lost. Indeed, not more than a third of
it cai have been saved. The rock mnined front the
property is stated to assay fron $30 to $1oo pier ton.
Hence it should on au average return on mnilling
S12 or S15 per ton on the lowest estimnate. The
trouble seems to occur iii passing the quartz through
the stamp miill, it being inixed with imuch slate.
Otier treatnent is required to prevent the slate
fron forming a uiddy paste that will carry the
gold over the plates. Again, ore of such a charac.
ter should not be put through the miiill at a rate
faster tlhan ane ton per staump for every 24 hours of
crusliing. This would give the ore crushing for a
ten-stamnp mill, run for 30 days, as 300 tons in all,
vhereas there were rushed through the Golden

Cache iiill 750 tons in the samte time. Then, too,
the quartz being soft, the drop of the stamps should
be reduced.

" The Golden Cache people used a 40 iesht, but
an So mesh ought to have been applied, iii order to
save the fine gold.

" Another cause that may be given for the loss o
the gold is the presence of a puddle of quicksilver
in the battery, vhich vill partly account for the
very low value of the aiailgam."

It is now found, too, that there is arsenic ini the
ore, which also tends to necessitate concentration or
special treatient, iiot as yet applied. It is clear
froi this that the management was at fault. as at
a unch earlier period thtese things should have been
ascertaiined by specialist ietallurgic inspection. SO
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.s to determiine the best iodes of treatnent of the
ore.

On the whole it wouild therefore appear to be
probable that the Golden Cache m.ay le regarddc<,
if worked under the best of methods, as rather a
mniddle-grade than a iow-grade proposition. The
NIxG CRITIC is, in fact, assured tiat under
proper conditions the Golden Cache muay yet be
iiade into a substantial dividend-eaning property.

LONDON PROMOTERS.

Mr, Chiude Sachs, editor of the Mining Investor. 
of Colorado, wvriting recently to the Mining Jour-
nal, of London, Eng., says, in regard to promotions
of worthless Anerican mine uiidertakings iii Lon-
don: " It nay be that dislonest Americanrs pro-
cured and sold worthless properties, but dishonest
British promnoters iust have been in collusion.
Experience has taught Ie that the average British
pronoter will have nothing to do with a good min-
iiig property that can be purchased at a fair price.
He wants worthless territory at the lowest figure,
so that the percentage of profit nay be enormrrous."
This is quite as true of British Columbia promo- i
tions nade in London by men of the samne un-
ccrupuilous type. Owners of fair properties
here know to their cost that wild cat propo-
sitions far more easily find favor with large
nrnmoers of London pronoters than do legiti-
inate opportunrities. And hardlh any meeting of a
recently forned British Columbia gold ininug comn-
panv is now hîeld in London at which monstrous
exaggerations of fact are not made by a certain
class of expert, backed by a certain class of pro-
moter. Deliberate quadruplication of values and
possibilities is with such regarded as ioderation,
yet iranv a British investor drinks in every word
an1d helieves it absolutely accurate. Iii fact it is
not sayiiig too much to assert that British Colum-
bia promotions made and attemrpted in London are
only iii a ininority of cases planned on fair business
lines, allowing rit one and the saine time due profit
to intermediaries and fair scope for investors. A
grab gaime goes on muost of the timre.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Xow thrat large deposits of copper gold ore have
been fouind at Northampton, Western Australia,
tiere is apparently a better chance for that imuch-
boomied region to remain a permanent rival of Brit-
ishi Colunbia as a metal-producing country, a possi-
bilit% whIuichi lias hitherto seened unlikely, in view
of the vast bulk and compreliensive character of the
ores of our well-favored Pacific Province.

One thing very noteworthy in the management
of Britishi Columbia precious metal companies, and

iii respect of which nethods here as yet compare
unfavorably witi those iii vog:e in South Africa,
is the absence of due provision for the general up-
building of a reserve fund to replace capital, whilst
the mine continiues to pay dividends. Little or no
provision seemns usually to be made in British Co-
lumubia, for the fact tiat an ordinary precious
nmetal iniiie is a property that will not last for·ever,
aid lias, as a rie, a productive life varying fron
15 to 25 vears, or tiereabouts. Hence mine direct-
ors niust, if they would safeguard the inîterests of
their stockholders, provide not onrly for dividend
payieit, but for due replacement of capital, as the
actual worth of tleir property declines as a resuit
of gradual working ont. This and nany othier
proper contingencies are diily met by the very care-
fully elaborated account and stock-taking iethods
of the best South African gold ung compamies,
which estinrate to a minute fraction uits of receipt,
expenditure and oultput value ii conniection with
thîeir properties.

A bad sigin o' the times in connection with the
Klondike boom ii London is the fact that an un-
scrupulous pronoter namlîed Cottam is
seeking to set tp a Klondike coipany, organized
with a capital of at least £1,ooo,ooo. The samre
fellow iii combination with two other men of a like
type, naned Moll and Dando, soie years since got
nany thousands of pounds froi credlulous Britisi

inivestors by pronoting in succession quite a mni-
ber of " fake" companies. The far-away Klondike
is just such a field as men of the Cottan type
dearly love to exploit.

AINSWORTH'S OUTPUT.

Somte 2,ooo tons of ore fron the Lucky Jii,
Tariff, and Bluie Bell mrines have just been milled at
Pilot Bay, yielding Soo tous of concentrates thiat
will without delay be shipped for sinelting at
Onaia. The concentrates will, it is stated, average
between 75 and 80 ounces in silver, with 70 per cent.
of lead. Tie Tariff sliaft is no0w down 300 feet
and that of the Lucky Jimru 28o feet, and the former
ias an erial tramway 1,5oo feet long, the latter a
1,200-feet tramway. Thirty men are enployed on
the Tariff and 27 on the Lucky Jiim. Meuanwhiie
it is not yet decidèd wien the Pilot Bay smrelter
will again be blown in. •

KOOTENAY'S SHIPMENTS.

The Kootenays' ore matte and bullion siipnents
for 1897 to date now exceed $7,900,0o in' vaine,
calculated to Decemrber 25thi. Of threse the ore
shipneus amount in rournd figures to a value of

$3,575,0oo, the residue being represented by smrelter
matte and bullion.
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Current Mining News.
Conitribumt ions frot aîly part of Ilritisi Coluiinbla anti the

tinini n g dIstricts or a reliable nattire w ill be puiblisled In
thîese coltntn s, anid w' request that niinini nie n write us
abont the progress of the Inines of their district. 'Ve desire
to puli bsh all m1nin1g news.

THE HALL MINES SMELTER.

,rte sinelter is temporarily shtit down for repairs,
but wvill be blown in again at the begiinîing of the
Newv Vear. Meainwhile the pecrduice of the blast
ftrnace is beingk saved for treatnîieit iii the ew
roaster and reverbcratory futrntaces, whichi will be I
fired early in January. Tie lead furnace, now
readv, will also he blow n in shortly when raw,
hiding is geierail and transport conseqinîtly easy
in tie Slocati's great silver-lead regioli.

BENNETT LAKE MINING DIVISION.

A iew iiitîing division has beet created, to be
called the Bennett Lake Iining Division, con-
mnenicg at a point w here the northeri boutndary of
British Columbia intersects the height of land be-
tween Lake Teslii anîd Lake Atlin ; thence sotth-
westerly following the leight of land to the water
shed between Pike lake and Kateene river ; thence
soutinvesterly to a point on the boundarv between
Alaska and British Coliumbia, midway between
Taku inlet and Lynn canal : thence following the
said boundarv north and west to its intersection
witi the northern bonidarv of British Columubia ;
thence cast along the said botiidary to the.point of
comiicicemîelt.

COAST CLAIMS SOLD.

'\r. J. H. Adans, of Vancouver, and Mir. J. D.
Sword, of Rossland, agent of the Ingersoll Drill
Company, at Rossland, have becomne owners of the
Champion aud Colmmonîwealth claiums ont the west
side of Phillips Armi. The claims are situated iear
the Dorothy, 'Morton and Emîpress, andi about $5oo
worth of work has been done on thei. The price
paid was S25,ooo, 1o per cent. down, and the bal-
ance iii 6 and i2 w'onths. Developnent work is to
be started witliii o da\:, aid carried on contîtiti-
ouîsly. The iew owners will inunediately construct
a wagon road and get in machinery.

ROSSLAND'S MINERS.

There are now nearly 700 men steadily emlIoyed
in the Rossland mines on a mîonthly pay-roll of
about S6o,ooo. Of these the Le Roi companv em-
pIoys 236, the WMar Eagle go, and the Centre Star
compaty 30.

CARIBOO NUGGETS.

A despatci front Tacoma, dated Deceiber i7th,
says: "' The prettiest lot of i!Iggets that lias bee
secn in titis city for amrty a day vas the lot u hiih
Mr. J. E. AcReynolds vas slowinîg to a few of in,
frieuds in the-Graves and Backus batik yesterday
afternoon. Mr. McReynolds was asked as to the
location fron viicli they caille. Taking a ma> of
British Coltmîbia lie pointted to the Cariboo cotntr\,
anid denoted the exact place by pltting his fiiger
ii the very heart of the district. The place desîg.
nated by his finger was the juiction of Snowshoe
aiid Keitlhly creeks. Here his compaiy, the SquîaIh
miitg Company, lias already secuîred Crowi grtuîtu
to î6o acres of land, and has asked for patents to
240 more. 'Tliey are taking the gold out b\ a
hydraulic process. The plant iad to be packed In
for a long distance, and was only gotten in workiig
shape 26 liours before the siow compelled 'Mr. Nic.
Reynolds to quit those parts very lurriediy, aIgl !lu
iearly lost lis life as it was, going for two days in
a blinding siowstori it the ieart of the iiounitains.
Duirinig thtis 26 htotrs' runtI, $549 were taken ouit itu

utiggets and coarse gold, sone of the nuggets going
over $25.

Mr. AlcReyiolds says lie vill returi to thtat counîîî-
trv iekt April, leaving Asicroft, the nearest rail-
way station, about the first of that uiiotnti, and
reacliiig the scenle of his operations two weeks
later. This will give six ionthis in the country.
He is very entulisiastic over his prospects.

R. A. Browin, of Grand Forks, lias concluded a
deal wlereby the famnous Sunset copper property iii
the Siiiilikaileeni country will pass inîto the iands
of a Rosslanîd comtpatny. He stated that lie is sacri.
ficiig the property in order to proctre funtîds to
clear up his title on the Volcaiic mine, which i tite
subject of ituch litigation. Tlie Suntîset is one of
the richtest copper propositions in the west, ayiv.
inîg as Iiglh as 78 per cent. copper.

'lie Canadiani Copper Company, an Ohio >rgani
zation, aid the Aiigio-Amiiericaii Iron Comiipaii
whici control the output fron the Sudbur\ nickel
and copper mines, have brokein the contract bv
whici they were doiticiled in Canada, and instead
of establishing smîelting works for the reduction of
ores in Canada, vhici, accordinîg to tleir charters,
they siottld have donc, they have taken thieir ore
to the United States and hîad it sielted there, aid
thiey have also expenided ini wages and raihw'ay
freights about $r,25o,ooo per acre outside of Cani-
ada. 'Mr. B. B. Osler, Q. C., of Toronto, lias fikd
a petition vith the Attorniey-General of Cantada for

permission to britig an action against said coinpa-
nies to revoke tieir charters.

392
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THE BRITISH CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS EXLI.OR.
ATION, DEVELOPMENT AND INVESTMENT

COAPANY, LIrITED.

'Thei anuital report of tIis conipanîy, of vlicl the
lion. (, 1. Foster, M. P., is president, states that
tie compainy lias abandontedl its options ou the And-
couda antd Peacock groups', but retainis the Victoria
)aisy group, the ore on which yields a large per-

centage of copper and somte gold, antid te Sunîset
grolup, stated to bie capable of cheap iing aild
iilling. 'he company also ovnîs a substantial iii-

terest iii the well-kiowin Athabasca group, Of lthe
Nelson district, and( ini addition owns tle lloward
fraction antd the Mile Point mines, the last both
Slocant properties. Tlie company has also acquîtird i
a working bond on a group of frce-millinig gold
claints, together with a townsite, ii thc l.einon
Crecek distriet, antd various other properties otitside
of British Columbia, situated at Snake Bay, Lake
of the Woods. The compainy proposes to develop
iext vear snehi of the mines an(d claimus as promtîise
to vield the speediest and mtost substantial returs.
anl Iolies to make the Athabasca and lloward
Fraction properties iii particular become di\ ideti
daver-; shortly after the erection of siitable ills
andul tmlachlinery. With the object of obtaining capi-
tal for tiese purposes an issue of treasuîry stock is
ii cotnteiplation. Up to the prescnt, therefore, all
the work done is developmtient, adti it is left for the
resilts of 1898 to verify the sanguîiie hiopes of tlie
coinpany's directorate, whiclh it addition to the
lIon. Mr. Foster, M. P., Ottawa, inchtides Lient.-
Col. Prior, M. P., Victoria, and Pirof. Stuart and
thte lon. G. C. McKinîdsey, of Toronto, atmtonig
othter w4ell-knownx men.

THE RESULT OF AN APPOINTMENT,

Thte appointmbent of Mr. J. B. Sibbald, of Revel-
stoke, as Gold Conuntissioner for North Kootetay,
has caused the secession froi the Provincial Gov-
ernmutent ranks of Mr. J. M. Kellie, M. P P., wlo
after liesitating long and wobbling oft, lias decided
to join the militant opposition. The honorable
inetinber could endure mnuch, but wheu lie lost a lit-
tie phin of local patronage he decided that it was
time to strike his tent-but not like the Arab,
sileitly-and itncontinently leave the Goverinmiiet
caiip. It is unfortunate thtat such essentially husi-
itess appoiltnuts as gold conuutissionerships shoultd
be expîected to be largely conferred for political
cousiderations and regarded as a kind of patropage
perquisite of the local inember of the legislature,
provided always of course tha0 t the latter happens
to be '" oi the riglit side " pro teim. There docs
ntot seemu to be any allegation made against the per-
sonal fitness of the newv gold commnissioner. Mr.
Kellie's grievance lies rather in the fact that hie did
not suggest the appointimtent, and liad, it imay well
be, some friend of his own in view.

THE ASPEN GROUP.

This grouip is situate near Salno. Mr. H. M.
Ilillinigs, the principal owner, ias just comle to Nel-
soi to spend the winter, and speaking of the vari-
ous iiîiieral claimits lte has acqinred recently, reports
te group whiclh conîsists of the Aspen, Yukon,

Cordova, .unna and Ayiner to have shown up
well vitli little developmeinttt. Assays fromn $8 on
the surface have, lie states, reached $2o ii gold
alonie at a depth of about 25 feet.

Tlese properties are easy of access, being about
three-quarters of a muile fromî Salhnîo. on the lne of
the Nelson and Fort Sheppard railway. He hopes
to put a large foirce of meut to work in a short tinme
to develop tlicii.

The Cordova seeims to be the best claimt in the

grotu p so far as kiiowii, but its ledge is smnall coi-
pared with the Emma, which is 3o feet wide, and
Oil whxich croppiiigs give assays of $8 in gold alone.

Mlr. Billiigs is enthusiastic, as the character of
the orc shows, as lie believes, stability aitI genine-
neTs. The other claims seeim to be covered with
float and quartz ledges fromix 4 to io feet wide,
which lie lias iot yet had opportuniity of prospecting.
Activity prevails in this vicintity, and large deals
are weiniig their way to Englandi now with every
confideice of suîccess. H-etce, no doubt, a fev
More years of itning developiimit will prove Nel-
son to be 0ne of the best niing cities in the
Provinîce.

GREATLY NEEDED.

Mr. E. A. Allen, the niew manager of the Lillooet,
Fraser River and Cariboo Gold Fields, Litmited,
imieais specially to supervise the Lantark and Isabel
titines of the Illeciliwaet district. The change comles
njoie too soont after the bitter disappointiment re-
cently experienced in regard to the Laniark mine,
alott which stch higit expectatious were once held,
and it is to be hoped that unider new and energetic
mtaniagieiielt it itay yet be proved that there was
soiiethiiiig solid and fairly permanent behind their
e-xpectations. The state of the Lanark inighît well
imiake the boomers of other Illecilliwaet properties
like the Waverley and Tangier mines, which are only
it a promisiig first stage of developinent, nioderate
thteir extraordinary present tendency to exaggerate
eiormnoisly the wealth productiveness of properties
still little more thian surface tapped.

SHOAL BAY.

H. W. Sherlock. wh'o returned frotn Shoal Bay
the other day, reports that the mining interests up
that part of the coast iever looked better, and pre-
dicts a bright future for the various mining prop-
erties,

393
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A BI( BRITISH FLOTATION.

As Usual, Well Boomed and with Huge Promotion
Profits.

'le followinig is dit prospectus of the British
Anterica Corporation, Liiited, which was issued in
Lonîdon on the i tli instant.

'Tlie directors of the Londot and Globe Fintan.ce
Corporation, Limîited' offer for subscriptioin by their
sharelholders (t w hoi alone allotients wili be
made) the capital of the underneitioned issue.

British Ainerica Corporation, Limiiited, incorpor-
ated uiier the Comîpaîîies Acts, 1862 to 1893; cap-
ital £i,,500,0o. in shares of £ eaci, of which
r,ooo,ooo shares are now offered for subscription at

par; payable, tos. per share on application, and
t os. per share on allotimîent.

DIRECTORs.

'rhe Most Hou. the Marquess of D)ufferin and
Ava, K. P., G. C. B., G. C. M. G., &c. (ex-Gov-
ernior-GCeneral of the Dominion of Canada and
Chairnan of the London and Globe Finance Cor-

poration, Liiited) Cliairian.
Tie Riglit Hou. Lord Locli, G. C. B., G. C. M.

G., late Governor of tie Cape Colony and Higlh
Commissioner for Soutl Africa, and Director of the
London and Globe Finance Corporation, Liimited.

lTlie Hon. C. H. Mackintosh (Licut.-Governor
of the Nortlwest Territories of Canada).

Edward A. Hoare, Esq. (Director of the Bank of
British Northi Aiierica).

Whitaker Wriglt, Esq., (Depity-Chairmnani of
thxe London and Globe Finance Corporation, Lini-
ited).

Aiotier Director (of high position and influence)
will join the Board after allotiient.

*Thîe Hon. C. H. Mackintosh, iii order to accept
this Directorship, lias resignied bis office of Lieut-
Goverior of the Northwest Territories of Caiada,
as fromn the 31st instant, and being initerested ili the
purchase, will iot vote iuitil after that date.

Baikers-London: Messrs. Robarts, Lubbock &
Co., r5 Lombard Street, E. C. Canada: Baik of
British North Aiierica, Limiiited.

Brokers- Messrs. Vertiie, Lubbock & Co., 4
Adainî's Court, E. C.; Messrs. Hardie l& Turnbull,
42 George Street, Edinburglh.

Solicitors-Messrs. Burn & Berridge, y i Old
Broad street, E. C.

Auditors-Messrs. Ford, Rhodes & Ford, Si Cai-
ilon street, E. C.

Secretary (pro tei.)-A. B. Dealtry, Esq.
Offices-15, Austitnfriars, E. C.

PROSPECTUS.

This Corporation lias been formned to enter into
and carry on suîch financial, commercial, iianuîfac-
turing, iniiiiing, and otlier business as are isually
undertaken by financiers, bankers, concessionaires,
and çontractors for public aind other works,

'Tlie business of the Corporation will be princi.
pally directed to operationis iii British Ainieiica.
Owing to the imiarvellons developiicits iii the re-
cently discovered gold fields of Yukon and Britisi
Coltmbia, there is iii tliese districts a vide sope

for the furtherance of the above objects, witli ir

prospect of profitable results.
P>ursuanît to arrangement, subscription to this

issue is limited to sharehlers of the Lo0don1 nid
Globe Finance Couporation, Limited, wihos n.i:,
vere on the register on the ist instant. It u ill ts

be apparent that London and Globe sharehlders
vlo obtaiin an allotient of, or purclase in the m.ir

ket, shares iii the Britisi Amuerica Corporation,
Liiiiited, will practically participate at cost price in
the beiefits to be derived froi the operationst f this
Company, as tlhey will thereby receive iot otù. tite
divideids that iav be declared by-the Britisli
America Corporation, but also their share iii the
profits accruing to the London and Gil>be by ieais
of this issue, and its subsequent co-operatiot with
this Company.

'llhe shares of this Company will be allotted iii
proportion to the iitnber applied for, and not ae-
cording to the nîutnber of London and Globe shares
held by the applicant.

The London aid Globe lias guaranîteed 5
of dit capital of this issue. and iiicuîrred le.n.x e-
penîditure iii securing the options, conicessoin aInd
properties briefly ueseribed in the schedufle heren-
der, and lias agreed to tranisfer its interest in the
saine (stubject to the t<rmîs and conditions rclating
% iereto) to this Corporation for the consideration
lereafter naiiimed.

SCnEDU0.E-ACTS F 'ARI.IAMENT.

'Tlie powers and riglits conferred by an A et of
Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, 59 'ictoria,

clapter 41, intituîled "An Act to inîcorpiorate the
Yukon and British Columbia 'Trading and I)evelop.
ment Company, Liiiiited."

nR1'isuH COI.UuIuîlA.

The poners and riglts conferred by ain Act of
Parliaient of the Dominion of Canada, ()()-(I Vic.

toria, chapter 90, iitituled." An Act to inîcorporate
the Mining, Developient and Advisory Corpioratioi
of British Aierica, Liimited."

'lite celebrated Le Roi mine and its equipienit,
situate at Red Mounitain, Rosslanid, and reportedl to
be the premier mine of Britisht Colunbia, and aM
preseiit payiig, with lîtnited developixents and ap.
pliances, dividends of £/ro,ooo per mionli.

Tlie followiig fainous gold uines sitiate at Red
Mountain, Rosslaid, naiiely: the Josie (adjoining
Le Roi), Nuiiber One (adjoiiniig \Var lagle).
Nickel Plate and Oreorniogo (adjoiiiiig Centie Star),
Pack Train, Legal Teider aid Derby (immnediately
south of Centre Star and Le Roi), and Surprise nd
Youknow (adjoining Nuniber One). These uilims
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are believed to be of great valte, and ainotigst the
best iii British Cohnnbia.

''hie Algonquin group of gold mines, inîcliding
cigliteei properties, situate on Castie Mountain,
Christina Lake, coveriig approxiiately 850 acres
of valtable miiiiieral land, traversed by' a systent of
gold-beariuig lodes.

'l'le Nelsoi-Poorinani group of gold iniiîes, ii-
eldiig six properties, situate on l.gle Creek, near
tie towi of Nelsoi, together with the u-stainip
inuil, platit, and eqtuipineit thereon. 'he Murphy
anid Katharden properties, situate iii the district of
Nelson, and cotuprisinîg te acres, mtore or less.

YTKON.

Thue unîîdertaking, assets, and good will, as a

going concern, of the Alaska Comercial Company,
whîicli lias beei establislied 29 years, and is stated
to have umade eniormous profits durinig thiat period.
The assets include wharves, real estate, warelonses,
stores, and trading stations, for 8,ooo tiles, ocean
anîd river steatners, sailitig vessels, lainches, barges,
ligliters, and boats, and the whole of the plant and
stock, including nierchandise and supplies in transit,
atud at northierii depots.

'liree stores, witlh ail appurtenances, at Circle
City, Fortv-Mile Creek, and Dawson City.

Property at Fort Selkirk, containing 16o acres,
with large trading stores and dlwellings.

Townsite property at Dawsonl City.
Ail daims that iay be located by any exploring

party sent out to exploit the Sweetlyraska river.

One-lialf interest ii ail claimîs thiat niay be located
by an éxploring party sent out to exploit the Stew-
art river, Klondike.

One-fourth interest iii elevet clainus oni Bonaiza
and El Dorado creeks, Klondike.

Twenty adjoiniig clains ii the heart of the Bo-
iianza creek, which arc said to be aniongst the ricli -
est at Klondike.

Claiin No. 21, situate on Bear creek, Klondike,
upal to five claituis.
Claita No. 2, on l Dorado creek, Klondike, also

equal to five claims. Claiit is said to yield about
Li,ooo per riîîuining foot. The original ownîer lias
stated that seven men working five iours per day,
oni the average, took out last witter in' 70 days
nîearly 42o,ooo ii gold. The claim is iii the 'Bo-
nanza district, and was located by the discoverer of
of the il Dorado.

Claini No. 2B, being a fraction adjoininîg the inst,
and said to be as rich as No. 2.

1n addition to the foregoing, the London and
Globe are condnctinîg iegotiations in regard to sev-
eral important undertakings and properties, the
particulars of vlich it is nxot expedienît to disclose
at present, but the benuefits of vhichi will inure to
this conipanîy.

Even with a cash capital of £1,ooo,ooo it will be
inmpossible for this comipanly to carry out alone the
wlole of the uindertakinîgs above referred to, and
others that are iii contemnplation. It is, therefore,
intended to co-operate witli the London and Globe
Finance Corporation, Liîuited.

Having regard to the vxahîable interests which
this coiipaiy proposes to acquire, and to the nature
of the businîess initendec to be carried on, the direct-
ors feel justified ii exl)ressing the opinion that
sihstantial dividends will accrue to the share-
lolders.

'The following contracts have been entered into
An agreement dated 24 th Septetuber, 1897, be-

tween the Hon. C. H. Mackintosh and the London
and Globe Finance Corporation, Liiited, and an
agreement of sale, dated 9 th Deceiber, 1897, be-
tween the London and Globe Finance Corporation,
Liinited, and George Newlil Worters, as Trustee
for this Company, providing for the allottnent of

Soo,ooo fully-paid shares of this Corporation for
the ablove-mentioned transfer.

Applications for shares vill only be received sub-
ject to the condition that the applicant waives the
insertion ii this prospectus of particulars of any
contracts that mnay have beei entered into by the
London and Globe Finance Corporation, Limuited,
and any contracts that nay cone within the imeati-

ing of section 38 of the Companies Acts, 1867, or
otherwise. 'Thie a)oVe-mnentioled agreement of sale
and the mîenoranîduin and articles of association
catn he inspected at the offices of the solicitors to the
Company.

Applications for shares should be made on or iii
accordance with the fori eiclosed iii the prospectus,
and sent witli the required deposit to the bankers of
the Company. If the shares allotted be less thanî
thei nunmber applied for, the surplus of the anount

paid on deposit will be appropriated towards the
ainount due on allotiment, and where no allotient

isade ithe deposit will be returneid iii full.

Prospectuses ai<t application forins imay be ob-
tainel at the offices of tie Company, ffud also from
the bantkers and brokers.

London. Dec. roth, 1897.

Cable Address: " Conno'A," Vancouver.

Com.:s: A 1, 4th Ed., A. i. C., Moreing and Neal.

MAHON, MCFARLAND & MAHON
519 liastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

MINES REPORTED ON AND MANAGED

Consuîlting Engineer:

Leslie Hill, C. E., A. M. I. C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.
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Týos. Du,0 -(0., £d.

Eng/sli, Germuan andl /menrn

HAR DW AR E
Tinware and Graniteware

Sjpecial attention paid to Miiers' aînd Cotitractors'
Supplies, and we arc preparedi to qgtote prices that
%vill intercst yoti If iii either of these busittesses
let tis figure withi yoti. Mfe cal, q.,%e yolî îIioîîer*.
Orders by mail solicited.

8, 1o and 12 Cordova Street

VANCOUVER, 13. C.

WM. RALPH
-DEALIER IN -

The

"Famouis"

stOYOs and
~ Rangea

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
Warin Air Furnaces a Specialty

B!a^k & Galvanized Sheet Iron Works. Hnouse Furinishing Goods

24 CORDOR STRrEET
VANCOU VER, B. C.

ýariboo Fixebaige IloteI
ASHCROFT, B. C.

IEADQUARTERS roi

CoIMERCIAL
TRAVELERS and
MINERS

A. H. WALTERS
I'ROlIîI'roET

RATES REASONVABLE

We Buy for Cash or work o1 hoîîd anv good
uilliling proposition.

Sen d US specitulens of yotur ore with description,
price, etc. We have the cash for developing
any promnising propert.

CIHAS. MARTIN & CO.
Mining Share Brokers and iline incorporators

sîATT., wA u. . .

Nines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Auntihor "Il idde n tines," etc.; i te engin>er i charge
for ti i r.T p i t er i nîe Co , liii ted,

WIELL ]EXAMINE
Alffl ril>ort on à ixEs amifi ' îs':cs w it Lb îci fie val>>-aîtion withure <iesj ra hie. A lso p. ai, esti na-z anmd uîrvk(ie'niplagn t.sm'.:IA -'r> 0 ppaism>i»totroîut

andI<

Box 29
NEW CAMPS.

Kamloops, B. C.

SHOAL BAY
Situated in the heart of the Coast Mitiing District

÷U îUMERLY HOTEL +
Now opened with every comfort for mining men and sportsmen

GoL.. Fu,ns ol: BRITISHI CoLUMnIA Co., LD.,have takt n ovei Store, whiclh las been re-stockedwith every description of goods for niiiiîîîg.

13.~. ~lNIN PRJ8ECTOR'8ECHRI
LIMITED

612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.
MINING, DEVILOPING
PROM.VOTIN AND
RROKERAE AGENCF

Free Milling Gold, also Gold, Copper, Galena and CopperIropfî.tiuons to soul or bond. Agencies In the principal
fiCa rrcial c tef.rCali or write for partlcuiars to Scietry
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DOGS FOR THE KLONDIKE.

A shipmelt of 70 dos is expected to arrive in
Vaticouver iit a few davs. Thev are froni Belgiuiii,
and arrived at New% York the otier day ii charge
G. R. Davies, who is described as a '' tall linglisi-
mil of cosmîîopolitan habits." He has beeni nlearly
everywhere clse except the Klonîdike, wliere le is
goiiig to take the paek. He was a soldier iii the
Cliinese service against the rebellious Bilack Flags,
and just iiissed filliig a grave iii China. Two of
his Eiglisli coirades were killed. Mr. Davies is
soinewliat of a speculator. Ile observed, while iii
Belgitinî, that muîîch of the drawinîg of liglit velicles
was done bv dogs of the imîixed breeds tiat lie lias
brouglit to Amîerica. Mr. Davies says tait tuost of
the dogs can easily draw a cart whicl, with its con-
tents, weighs about lialf a ton. Farners iii Bel-
giui, especially ii the ieiglhborhood of Antwerp,
raise the dogs, as a breeder of drauglit horses iii
Normamldy raises horses. The dogs sell iii Belgiumîîi
for $20 eaci. Mr. Davies says thiat, with the cost
of tranîsportationî, they vill be worth about $50
aci wlieni they reaci the ieigliborhood of the

Klondike gold regioi. Eaclh of the dogs was
chaiied in its little stall very imicl like a pony.
Dogs of mîîixed bred, anîd of nio breed at all, dIo nîot
agre wlien they are periiitted to rim around as
they please. Mr. Davies says that if lie lad let
thiese 70 dogs loose on the ship there wouîld have
been onîly a few of ticm alive. Tliey are niot a bit
savage toward men, but tley are not fond of cadi
otlier. Thle keepers of the pack are Julius Berlielst,
a Belgian, anîd Henry Love, a cowboy of the South-
west. The dogs have înot quite caughit on to .rders
ii the Amîerican language, and that is the reasonu
the Belgiai was brought over witl thei. Tley
understaid Flemîisl, or the kind of Flemiish tlat
the farimiers arounid Aitwerp speak, and Berhelst,
wlio knows a little Englisli, hopes to have thei re-
spond to orders ii lis version of that langumage
after a little training and practice. Thîrce of the
wildst of the pack slipped tlicir collars on a stormyiv
day in midoceati and beganî praicing about the ship.

ie sailors' and the returning cattlenitni made a
vain effort to catch the dogs. Tley wouild not be
cauglt. Then Love, the cowboy, got after them
with lis lariat. The rope wliizzcl through the air
and fell over the ample neck of a dog. The dog lad
never felt a lasso before, amd did not like it. Tiere
was a struggle whichi ecded in) less than two miii-
utes in the uinconditional surrender of the dog. Mr.
Davics will take the dogs froi Montreal to Ottawa,.
wlerc lie vill imeet W.arburtoi Pike, the author of
Lone Lands of the Nortli, wlo knows miiuich more
about the Klondike tlian Mr. Davies. We will
utiiii' lialf-breeds ani Indians of the Caiadian
Northwest as guides," says 'Mr. Davies. " We iii-
tend to carry provisions to the Klondike on large

seds. Eaclh sled will be drawni by four dogs, two
abreast. We believe that the logs will be better
for the service than the Eýskimno dogs.'

AN IMPORTANT PRONOUNcEr1ENT.

Ii a paper receitly read at Montreal by Mr. Vai
Horne, a son of the noted C. P. R. president, it
was stated, as a resuilt of the writer's personal oh.
servation and other sutficient knowledge, tiat the
Crow's Nest coalfields are conivenieitly sitnated,
alout 50 miles fromi the proposed smnelter site. The
nîew sielters will moreover be placed so well down
grade fromii the coal and iniing centers that vill
suiipply theii, as to make thcir situation exception.
ally serviceable not onily for the treatmient of the
bulk of the ore of East Kootenay, but also for a
goodly portion of the ore of West Kootenay.

For Intending Klondikers
Instruction given by R. A. LA.iînnRT, a mail of

ineteen years' experience iii the mnining camps of
British Columbia and Alaska.

A school of instruction lias beei opened at

316 Water Street, Vancouver
opposite HUDSON BA v WAuuouse, where Phicer
Mining in all its branches will be taight. also

PRACTICAL LESSONS BIVEN IN PACKING
Tlirce classes vill be lield daily-io a. 1i. 2 p. ni.

onld 7:30 p. Il.

W. PELLEW HARVEY
M leber N. Eng. insi. M. & M. E.

flining Engineer and Assayer
rih omlst establishietid l'ablic abI.ntîoratory lin the 'rovince

. . Write for Terms.
VAscoumvit, Il. C.

News and Opinions
0. NArîos.u. 1M1'OkTANCE

Ehe~ gun
.. Alone Contains Both..

Dailv, by mail, $6 a year; Daily and Sunday, by
mllail, $3 a year.

THE SUNDRY SUN
Is thie greatest newspaper iii te vorld. Price SC

a copy; by iiail, $2 a vear.
Addrcss Tun SUN; New YVork.
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BRITAIN'S MINERAL WEALTII.

Ait accotnît of the (ttiaitity and value of the Inil
erals obtained fromît the ntiinles, quarries, blie book:
etc., ii the Uniited Kiigdoii (lring the year iS9
is givetl iii a bitte book jst issted, alud wlicli wi
iiterest niany people in Britishî Colnbia. Man
facts are contained in, the report in, additiot ti
statistical iifornationi, buIt the litnitationî of spac
vill o1Y pernulit us to refer to a few of tihen. Il
'S96 the total onttpnit of Coal was 196, 361,270 tois
of this alinOtnlit 9,300 toits were obtaitted front opeî
quarries. The seatis worked ini Eigand varv froîiIl to 12 inches to 30 feet in tlickiess, aiid ili Scot
land seants of c-uiniel coal on1ly six inches in thick-
iess are beitig worke(l. 'Tlie oilv mine worked foicobalt aid nickel ore is iii Flintshire, and aftei
beinig idle for several years it lias lately been re-opened. The nine affords an instance of tlie rctt-.
rence of the iiiineral absolane witlh red clav itî
irregtilar cavities in tie carboniferonts liîîestone.
Copper iiiiiiiig is rapidly decreasing iii inmportance
in Britain, only lo, 168 tons liavinig been proditced
in 1896, wlereas the outpi iii 1863 was 210,ooo
tous. Flint iiiiniiig still survives at Brandon inSuffolk ; the produîce of a few slallow mines
worked in a imost prinmitive fashion stifices to sip-

plv Ile gradually diiîiîîisiitig deliald for îital
flutis. wicli are exportied to savage Coulitries.

Referrinîg to gold ore, the report points out that
coimparecd with the yield of the coloniies ald mîanv
cotittries the amîîotnt of gold obtaiied iii Britain isiiisignificant ; nevertheliess iiiiieral veiis iii North

'Wales have fron tiie to timîe furnîislhed consider-
able quantities of rich auriferouîs quîartz. In 1896
the fieiiiiies iii MerioietlhsliireproditcdI 2,705 tonsof ore, frot w'Iicli 1,351 Y- mtilices of gold, hiaviinga valis of were obta35< id. TIhis, Ilowevcr
is a intich lower outpnt tlai that of the previouîs
year. 'lie principal iroi-prodiciig districts at thiepresent tiie are Cleveland iii North Yorkshire,
yieldintg over 5,ooo,ooo toits aniallv, and Ciinbir-

lanld and North Lancashire, with an output of over
2,000,o tcnls. The Cleveland ore is ani earthy
carbonate, containing about 3o pler cent. of imietal,while the red lcmatite of the two other couities
yields ,o b 6o per cent. ''lhe total quantity of iro
ore obtaitted front the mines aid qîîarries last year
as 12.,50,000 tons.-

&NO Rock and Good Shifting..

Hicks Brothers
Iiacks Carriages Expr

ulA(, S STAND lA' ANI NIT

.r of Cor4ova and Abbott Streets
taId Telephone 240 Stable 'Tcleph.

esses

one 22G 

Notice.

ruui';ulî u t i

si i 'V à ,itii iiui.iit-It a
%«icleli: *,. l i l . (I thet<EU

eet-re-Cassis it i
Nut l ev I.i tir t v't t PlA:t t tu, M.uiu, m.isie.

i.11 1 11 à t. i yt lil. is', tu l, l t ltit. 1tu. v'làî, cil,~ îîk t îî 118' ..àur i i .~ t I l y uuu

locl i t i t t t t t a' ist li s

tî l.is i ut u:l t ii t l ' I l'ii' t 1li iut.

.I, n t lit Id. iît,

:1. l, silo1-,it . uit ligîu r iut ie p:.îî'iîe . a 1 îîluitmu iti tvtiet ite 11110 l'1ia. ut Iliit l:ttIr Iýtu
i vr il ,ue, tj tîî* ( 1'îu eî'tu u i ;l iet
:.:t I vIr.

R i 1,9 i( eserveiiar D stric

A el. -r lt d. lir i c - vls:,ui, e.N' More -llets
Wilii ithe aeroviinre.
2-.^ A it or I:tlql l n-,gl.4ex

tir ~ ~ Isus ptIm ntrre

Il. A h(A- .4f lil *'"111-''. m! n. l :LAter .)Il

lre tlit. as o rks Il mr me t 00ic t ,

Nor More linf<letsV(*ý-1

If Yont gg ti lt iconly: II •lii stre litat yutr outrt, isiight :ti1 tlh:at. yott Iaive sonî Il ig warm to steel, li. Tia
:ilittet kr u: in $uili5t:tu-' 1i Eiderdown. It is warner thai

aiitt y ti Itt lsg li t h tulii' urlit.The "Alaska Brand" saletîit: liant has duiible Ilinings ofEiderdowun, besides a liuitng of watrmît gray vont, and Is cov-
.r,'ois is ht.' utll witlua ,trutu gcattv.. It iS Waritîr huaitvliott, tîacks of liat{u.'~; tigi, foisrt:cîu luutistd,;, antd Isînot iiuured buy raii or sow. 
The tttnt ;uvernmeticnt Exditions wre ' tipped withthiese baIgs.

orît.' "ics fi s tilt o;it li t r ag very oitof wvi uis .. laisffel luwi ii muir tuaste. If youîr ulimie.r lias tntgot. tlemi in stonh. ands rfuis s to get oie,. send ts mtonoyordu'r (orS24.50auî wtt waill %et,- tliatotL, reciuc's yott îiroitîjît-ly u6dîolt <mi; lfti flîu'r clîuîrupi,.For our Ei erdowns Cais anid liuod seo adlvertisemuîeit linnlnt i bietir.

The Alaska Fcather and Down Co., Limited
29o Guy Street, Montreal, Quebec

Our references: Tite Merchants' Bank of Ilalifax or anywholesale dry goods house i Catada.
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Internalional Navigation and Trading Co, limitod
Steamers. " INTERNATIONAL" & " A.BERTA"

On the Kootenay Lake and River.
-- TIME CARD --

i n Eir'e 12.1 aly, 1897. Sa bji'et t> olîaige WI t hou t. Nat Clee.

V'ive. .ile' lîîoin. t•onnait'iln with iil P1 cager Taits f i'
N. & 1.' . U. 1l. it aanl froai Norta lllat Rt land aaSlaIe.

Tickets sota and Baggage checked to all U.S. Points
I.ea l stl, or N.-n aile. n*a% inoats. ilally v.\et Standa).s.

5:15 a. In.
A rrie Nortliport 12:l5 l.at: lI:naini:I:i00.an: Spo kiai. i a.ial.
Ieîa Naelsaia fori l<:n.,lî :îu aa y >V: t taîli5 dily1 e.reeptla Sna nel:i>y.

::u it..
i. iaag S l,.ine: a.ain.. lI..ltatal. l0..10a.aa.. N irahport. 1.f1

New Sel vice on N ootenay Lake.
i.aave Na.lmisn f.i lisia. et'.. Tuae.. Wed.. Thui.s.. l'ri..

Satl........ ... .... ............................... ::10a.an.
Arrive isti ..... ..... ..... .......... .....::10 p.aa.
Leave lZIIslo rorielon et.., .Mois.. Tues.. W .. Thutrs..

lri....,. ...... . ...................................-... 4:110 p-an.
A aive Nel-n.............................................. :.. ni.

G. ALEXANDER, Gencrat Manager.

Kaslo & Siocan Railway
*1- TIMG CA RD -- K+-

Trains Run on Pacific Standard Time.

GolSig west. D ly Going easzt
rv 5.1n.an............ ...... .1h:tsl .......-.... ....Ar :lraî p.in.

.; ................. a1Il .'iork...... .......... :a.lr.
tî!.:i •• "....... .. lîpron le's. .. -..... . ...... " .5'

• 1.r, •• .. .... .WhitewVate.r.. . ... ..... .
.. .... iea t.ai...... ... - .

" 1.1 ••. ...Meinira ....... .. 1..- "2

Ar 10 . ." ..... Sasfalin ,....... ......... l.i .*

.. Suato .'.sa Utai.

Lv 1.a................ndoa••••..............A r SI... .
Ar 11.20 .... ... ... . Cody .... ... .... .... L' 11. a ain

Telegraphie Ailaie.... lti.d.rock." I. s3. htir.tN.
Cole. 31t ell;g & Neals" Superiitendent.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Time T.ible No. 6. to take eficct .Iualy 3. Z18ç7.

Na.2 t:..iger (tlIty e.rept. Sn iil:ay )
IA'tn Ces lio--ltidi............... .............. :I.(1îa.an.

Arrivet',. Tail1.. .... ........... ,... ... : .a.
N L. 4 assenl:er 1:i: ly)

fa.ves lo aandt..................... ..... .. It.(W)n.n.
Arrivesai. Tra. ..................... 1.i:.

Nu. ti paas.senge:' *l.iil1 e.xet $taa.y;3
liveS fina-land................ .................. 7.0i.

Arrlves :ît.T'r:............... .... .. .. ......... 7.'i:î.an.
WiE'litOUNI).

No.3 pasen:er t(tIly except. Sunaaulay)
Al.îves Trai . . . .......... .................... .a.aa.

Arriv'si ia oa.-l:andî..... ..... .... .................. . a.tn.
No. 1 pa 41en1e (aly)

Ari e n lIowl:nd...... .. . ..... ... ................ 1 .:3 p.rn.
No.5 paenger (lat ly except. S:inchay)

Ile.avtsaTr il1....... .. . ....... . ... .. .............. 5.45 pa.x.
Arrive%. I li I sl:tlaîtl . ....... .. .. ...... ........ S) 1.111.

Connections ni:ulo wlii :tlt boat; :îrriving tuai departlag (rtu
Traill.

G E: O. rr.o s.i TUAIL. iL. C. E. P. GUTELIUS. Gen. Supt

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF B. C., LTD.
Head Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern Settlements-SS Caanîa.."li frorn Conapany'.«Whart
eve'rv Tucs. 1

ytai.a.aa. fier Ilowen I.sluiad. lloVwe Sunan. Sch
it. l'rvi1 itt. Fria'm k.'. 'dalad.Lu nd.lieraanti snil.

Coriez 1ltandî. 1teadî Isluntd. Val dez IsI sid. Shoal Ilay. 1itlings
Arn. Freflrick Ai nt. ''hnrlow istlLiand. iug1Lroh lat.,
Salnion tiver. l'ort Neville. tn lait vi r Friday ;at. n.n.

far w:ay lrts n'ia Sta 'ay. catltag at alte 1ilet every six
Rivers nlet and Naas River-SS. Coquitlan sails on ,Il lin

a'niti f t'i':CIa uana i latatll M r cit li :tly p.lrt t lthe CîI:ast
sholl li :nts offer.

Noodyville and North VancouverPerry.-Iu.arc. Moodyville':
5. 19:15. 10:45. 12. nol... 4 anad 5.45 p. it. l.IL'.'atvs Vancoiver :
S:3',. 10. 11:-. 2.1 p.n.. I .S . 5.15 naid .2 . alling at Norila Vesa-
conveii'r eact q'as xc'pt aing tho snon tri .

1'reight Steamers.-SS. Caffllano atad S.S. Coilulttaiin. capiacity
ý0 tons. M.W.

TugsandScowisalways avalable tr tow.lit.ganUfel trigltlig liais-
Itîicus. Large sturi:fu act:înauîdation un cornpay's whart

Toleiplhnoo0. K. DAI.MING, Maager.

J. STOREY
lidriless iînd Saddle M1aniufacturer

.- SPEal:.fl'r*S --

Pack Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klondjko Dog Hafuess

321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.
% ri e fier Partictlar., ai Plrices''

/Tfieipo[?, DeBeeK 9 Ço.
LAND. MINGRRL AND
TIMBER BROKERS

Telegraphic Addresçs. 'Cortes," VANCOU VER

CLIN TON
HO TEL

CLINTON, B. C.

Board all d bLi1g hy ti flay, Waek or mul
-o--

Best Wines, Spirits and Cigars. Good Stabling.
IIeadquarters for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog
Creelk flies of Stages. H-unting and Fishing in the
VicinlitV.

MnRSHAL & SMITH. PRoPS.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A thorougl knowledge ut the 3ltInslig itegIons of ItritisI Colun.

ia enables rle teo firilh, content. atid rliable lIuformation.
N l ies i td for sale iless endorsed Iy sorna repeatable min'
lie-_- i'agi:uL'Er.

Conect los in principal cties of Canuada., United States and
uarope. Carreponaadene soliciteud. Address:

FILANK S. TAGGAItT.
310 Carnble St.. Vancouver. B. 0.

<tUbt île a nr."Aaubroazinc." Mrî'ina & Neal, Cough' (new and
oid). liedforai 3luNeill. sand A. Il. C. Codes.

Agents for flining Critic.
TeftIO.llin firmsi haýve! t:..o Il::rr-I COL.U.MnIA 1x

Cieiaaî oan sale and will receive etsubscriptlois for the same

at tie rate of $3.00 per annumaaaaa. Single copics auay bc had

of tieti at Five Cents cach :

1). LYAL & CO................Now Westminalster.

V. If. U?>ALI........... ........ Slocau City.
SIAW, BORDEN & CO ...... Spokane, Wash.

>AN FeANCls ) NEW CO..Sani Francisco, Cal.

THlOlt'$ON BIROS.............Calgary. N. W. T.
W. NI. SIMPSON............ .Rosslaad, 11. C.
LA.lIONT & YOUNG............... Kaslo, . C.

GLARK & STUART ......... Vancouver, 11. C.
THOMSON ItO'........ .. .. Vaicotver, 11. .

BISIIOP'S......................Vaicotaver, Il. .

E. GALLOWAY & CO...........Vancouver, Il. C.
IIAI LEY 11ROS..................Vanacouver, Il. C.

NOIMAN ÇAILE & CO........ Vancouver, Il. C.

HOTELVA V COUVER NEWS STAND, Vanconiyer.
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